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A GOOD COOK
DEMANDS
THE BEST !

That's why those

MAIN :;.

and with
at the

WHERE

I "RANK O'GAUA, Pres.

To attend the annual state synod
of the Presbyterian church, a delega-

tion of nine ni'ivsters. and elders from
I'matill.i county will .leave Fendleton
t marrow for Tor. land. Though the
synod will not coninieree until Thurs-
day, the local is scheduled

firing groceries for an appetizing anJ
alwavs ''Central"

THEY GET IT !

QUANTITY QUALITY EVERY
purchase

STANDARD GROSEslY COMPANY, IHG.

10 ATTEKD SYNOD

presbytery
to meet in the F:r t I'res! ytenan
church at Portland Wednesday. Com- -

wencins Thu:.d.iy the sytiij, will con-- I
tinu-- j through Sunday at the Mt. Ta- -,

1 r church. .
Tlie synod met last year at Fendie-to- n

in the of the wet vs. dry
campaign and it will be rtm-mber- ed

tliat the nti'ii.-t- . rs f'.mi over the state-ha-

rath. r a s r: .! q t me h. re. on
one oecasi-- their street "neetins be-

ing broken up by eggs
thrown by ...!.':

The foil, iwine
tlie l niatil a county

moal

;: tisns.
s the frsonnfl of

rator W M. LI akney of Freewater,
Frank J. Milnes of Pendleton.

R-- v R. F. Harper of Milton, Rev. K
W. Warrington of Pilot Rock. Mis-
sionary J. N. Coi nelison of Tutuiila,
Rev J. G. Pit k Indian pastor at
Tutuilia. Elders J W. Maloney of
rendleton. Philip J.ines of Tutuil'a
and Scharpf of P;lot Rock.

-- r.RING A THIRST.- - ATLANTA
MEN WIRE TO

Prohibition Measures in Georgia Will
Re No liar to (hk1 l lu-er- .

Atlanta, da. "Will it be necessary
to bring our lkiuiJ sustenance with
us?"

This is the question many members
of ti:e famous military organization of
Chicago. Baltimore, Boston, New j

York. Philadelphia and other cities
which will attend the peace cele- - j

bration, are wiring to the directors
(t the love fea-t- . The managers of'
me peace ce eorau .n nave been wir-
ing the answer:

"Just bring a thirst: we will provide
liquid lefrvshint-nt- s despite prohibi-
tion."

The solution is th locker tie j. The
entertainment committee has arrang-
ed with several of the leading clubs
of the ci'y to furnish 5000 cards each,
which will be given the in or-d- T

to quiet any fears of a of li-

quid cheer, which have b'on enter-
tained by the holdiers governors,
mayors and distinjuishej

These carls will give the visitors '

the privi'eges of the locker clubs and
a these clubs ar? plentifully stocked

liquors no one i ej go thirsty.

Silk Waistmgs
Plain, checks, stripe and fancy

Ulaek an 1 v.liito c).-c-k ami
1'iain Silk Pnpiiii, van!
Fanfv Poplin, vanl
Mtsi
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ALL. ARE TLEASED.
UER-NAR- O'GAUA, Scc.-Trca- s.

:
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ASKED
LIFE TUVSTEES

Spokane. Wash. Fif'tcen . promi-
nent men in various parts of the Unit-
ed States have been invited to be-

come trustees of the National Coun-
try Life congress to meet in Spokane,
November 24 to ill, under tho aus-
pice of the country life committee
of the Spokane chamber of commerce
and the country life commissions of
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and lion-tan- a.

They are:
Charles S. Barrett, Union Ci'.y, Ga.;

president Farmers' Educational and
Cooperative I'nion; J. H. Worst, North
Dakota, president National Dry
Farnvng congress; Dr. Henry Wal-
lace Des Moines, president National
Con-- i rvation congress; Edward J
Ward, Malison, chief of Civic and
Social Center Development, Univer-
sity of Wisconsin; Whitman H. Jor-
dan, G.neva. N. Y president Amer-
ican Association of agricultural col-

leges: W. H. Hoard, Fort Atkinson.
Wis., editor Hoard's Dairyman.

F. D. Cohurn, Topeka. secretary
Kansas State Board of Agriculture;
James J. Hill, St. Paul, chairman
board of directors Great Northern
Railway compary; Liberty Hytle
Bailey Ithaca. N. Y., president Col-- i
leee of Agriculture, Cornell; G. Har-
old Powell. Los Angeles, manager Cit-- !
rup Protective league; Dr. F. W.
Gunsaulus, president Armour Insti- -
tute, Chicago; Walter H. Page, New
York, editor The World's Work; Jo-jse- ph

Chapman, Minneapolis chairman
agricultural committee, Minneapolis
State Bankers' association; N. J.

j BacheUler. Concord N. H., master
National Grange, and K. L. Butter-fiel- d,

Amherst, president Massachu-
setts Agricultural college.

"The National Country Life con
gress which has head-
quarters in Spokane, purposes to con-
tinue and enlarge upon the good work
of the National Country Life com-
mission," sa'd Fred Niederhauser,
secretary of the organization, "and it
is planned to make it a clearing
house for prosre-siv- e ideas and
achievement in the essential industry
of agriculture. We shall have speak-
ers of national repu'ntion to discuss
Social and economic problems and de
vote some time to the redirection
the rural school and church. im
provement in soil production, build-
ing of permanent highways and the
readustment of methods of market-
ing products of the farm."

"Why Harkins, where have you
been ? You look like a wreck."

"I know it. My twin brother and 1

had a quarrel and I hired a bruiser to
lick him. The man mixed us up
and here I am."

Antone Knolte is over
hemp at Pasco today.
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THE WONDER STORE
The Store for Thrifty Peoplo.

BLANKET TIME
ni:ii!in-i'- .sunlit blankets irood values.

A wool lilanket 11-- 4 .size, white or frray for

$4.85
An extra fine ainl heavy wool blanket, extra larire size

$5. 65
Thin would U; a rood value sold regularly at $8.50.

Al.--o a good Li"; lot of cotton Llankets at correspondin;

THE HUB
THE DIULMMEKS SAMPLE STOKE.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Itnys Half StvCoti on MeKa.v.
William Huff of ins city has just

parehasej of Irwin A. Rarne anil
wilV, a so of this city, ai'Vfs of
land on the North Fork of the McKay
for $2300.

Rack from Spokane
- Frank Frazior k'tif of local hor-- e

breeders and trainers, returned this
foicnoon from where he I new claimant ruu
liaj been with his fa t pacer
during the Spokane fair.

Reola,

Louis La K.-iii- Ruriisl.
Tlie body of Louis Ia. Rone. the. nge--

pioneer who died recently in this city,
was laid to its final rest yesterday uf-- ti

moon In Olney cemetery. Funeral
services were held in the Folsom un-

dertaking parlors at 2 o'clock, Rev.
Nathan Evans preaching the sermon.

t'oiirt tirant.s Divorce.
Circuit Judge G. W. Phelps this

ternoon Granted a divorce to Frank
Skinner from his wife, Evelyn Skin-

ner. J. B. Perry was the attorney for
the plaintiff in his suit.

Demonstrating StotUlurd-Dayto- n Car.
U. Barrel!, representative of the

Stoddard-Dayto- n automobile, Is in the
city today with a demonstrating car
and is interesting at least one popu-

lar business man in tlie well known
machine.

Tito Lucky Number.
Ticket No. 6351 won the $23 prize

at the Max Raer store when the con-

test was decided Saturday evening.
The holder of the number has not yet
appeared anil is requested to call at
the well known furnishing goods
store.

Antoifts Hear Prchlent.
Three auto parties from Pendleton

joined the big throng which listened
to President W. Taft Saturday in
Walla Walla. In the T. C. Taylor car
were Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and Mrs.
Ncsmith Ankeny, in the Fred Judd
car were Mr. Judd and Mayor Mur-
phy anil in the McComas car were E.
J. McComas and Dr. E J.

Clifford Pnijtt Mnri'lcl.
Announcements have been received

here of the wedding of Dr. William
Clifford Pruitt to Miss Hazel Ballou
Horton at Oakland, California, Octo-

ber 3. Dr. Pruitt is the son of Dr. J.
M. Pruitt, formerly a prominent resi-

dent of Pendleton and who still has
extensive property interests here. The
newly married couple will reside at
1403 Tenth avenue. Oakland.

Dies at County Farm.
Ben Butler, for some time past an

inmate of the county farm near this
city, died last Saturday following a
stroke of paralysis. He was aged sixty--

five years. Previous to entering the
county farm he was employed on the
Andy Larson ranch at Juniper. Inter-
ment was made in the Olney .cemetery
today.

Local Engineer Carries Taft.
When President Taft's special train

pulled out of Pendleton Saturday
morning Engineer L. W. Jones of this
city, was at the throttle and will re-

main there unt'l Lewiston is reached
of j He had been held In the city two days

for this service, which is a tribute to
his reliability. The train was In
charge of Conductor McGilvery, who
is on the regular run betvyeen here
and Spokane.

Court Comes OcIoImt 30.
Instead of meeting on the first

Monday in as has been the
custom, in the past the supreme court
of the state begins its fall session in
Pendleton on the last Monday In Oc
tober. Consequently the Judges will
arrive here October 30 to. take up the
eastern Oregon session. The dates
f'ir the holding of the court term are
fixed by the legislature and the

for meeting here in Octo-
ber each fall was passed by the last
legislature.

C'oinnHTclol Club Meets Tomorrow.
Secretary J. E. Keefe has sent no-

tifications to all members of the
Commercial association of a regular
monthly meeting tomorrow evening
and he requests a full attendance.

Realty Transaction,
The Portland Journal yesterday

gives Pendleton the credit of havifig
the largest realty transaction in tho
state outside of Portland last week.
The transaction referred to was the
transfer of the .Schmidt property to
Joe Busier and Gus La Fontaine.

;oo(l Words From Ileriuistoii.
The first knock is yet to be heard

on the Pendleton Round-U- p. For an
aTfair that attracted the wide atten-
tion this unique celebration enjoyed,
this Is indeed an enviable record.
The Northwest press gave wide pub-
licity to the Round-U- p and in not a
single instance so fur found after a
careful search, has there been an ad-

verse criticism of either the amuse-
ment features, the event as n whole,
or the treatment of visitors by Pen-diet-

people Ileriuistoii Herald.

Young Whitman College Journalist.
Lawrence Whitman Is the most re-

cent of Pendleton students nt the Uni-
versity of Oregon to become Identi-
fied with college activities. He lias
Just been selected an news editor of
th Oregon Emerald, the university
semi-week- ly publication. Whitman Is
a sophomore at the Mate Institution.
Peter Crockett, who Is a classmate of
Whitman, and who was leader of tho
Pendleton debating team that won the
state championship two years ago, H
mentioned In the Hnaralil as one of
the first candidates for forensic hon-
ors to get into training.

l'loreneo Roberts Plewl.
A large and representative audience

greeted Florence Roberts and her
associates In "Jim the Penman" at
the local theater last night. Tho
company is remarkably well balanc-
ed and the' play was pleasing t'J those
who witnessed It.

IN' DIKE PKKIL.

ris'litiiv; for l.Jfo Aim I list Onset of
tlio Lowly Reef Slow.

Ilcston, MaM(. Tho bean Is fightinn
the battle of a lifetime to keep Its
prestige as Roston's foremost food-
stuff.

It received a solar plexus a short
time as;o when Mntisties were gather-
ed showing that the output of niaca-ron- a

was fast putting the Boston buk-r- d

bean on the toboggnn.
Now another rival has hove In

sight the beef stew and Miss Rer-th- a

Stevenson, Radcllffe graduate and
proprietor of several restaurants In

thif eitv and t'.imbrilge, stands spon- -

Spokane, ""r tor tne

af

H.

November

favor.

TOXli WAR IMPENDS ON"

SLAVE GIRL'S AtVOrXT

Two Chinese
I'.XIHMll.'oilS

Socio! ln Prepare for
IMav Arrest Two Oun

Men.
San Francisco In the arris' .of

Lee Wing and Ch'n Chow, two Chi-

nese charged with carrying conceal-
ed weapons, there was brought to
l'ght an impending tong war in Chi-
natown between the Hop Sings and
the Sin Suey Tings.

The police say they have been tin-pb- le

to get to the bo'tom of the af-

fair. They have given it out that the
trouble started over the posses-Io- n of
a Chinese slave girl.

The two prisoners are both mem-
bers of the Hop Sing tong. The Chi-
natown squad of policemen learned
that war was Impending between the
two tongs. Unusual precautions
wero taken to stop any shooting

Patrolmen McPhee and Cummincs
concealed themselves In Waverly
Place and awaited developments. They
saw Lee Wing and Chin Chow acting
in a suspicious manner. The police
men started to approach tho Chinese,
when the latter fled. The matter
was continued in the police court.

QUAIL EAT OlT OF HANDS.

Covey Makes Daily Trips to Feeding
Ground.

Columbus, Ind. There Is at least
one covey of quail in Bartholomew
county that seems to know that It is
protected by law and for that reason
1) unafraid. The covey, which con-
sists of about thirty birds, files down
in a feed yard here each evening
feeds and flies away in the early morn-
ing. Some of the birds have become
m. tame they will eat from the hands
of the men at the feed yards. No one
has so far molested them.

GOES TO COl'RT PICK-A-BAC-

I.alxirer Suing t'oiiiixtny for Tiroken
Rack Too lior lo Hire Horse.

S'eubi nville, o. For six miles
Frank Relka, a miner, rode to court
on another's man back. He was not
paying an election bet.

Relka had to go to court. He can't
walk and has no horse, so a friend of-

fered his broad back. Relka Is
the Glena Run Coal company for

damagrs for injuries received while
at work in one of the mines. His
back was broken.

He heard the case was to be con-
tinued 'and road pick-a-bac- k to court
to object to the de'ty. He told the
court he was wlthort money to ob-

tain proper surgical treatment and
the court provided a horse and bug- -
Ky for the trip home, and prom sed
to get a physician for him.

PASTS; TRIES TO KILL WIFE.

Retired RnplVt Minister Rccomos In-
sane; Is I'mlcr Restraint.

Long Reach. A. L. Wyatt, who Is
believed to be a retired Haptist min-
ister of Phoenix. Ariz., Is in a sani-
tarium here, following a week of re-
ligious fasting, the climax of which
was an alleged uttempt to smother his
wife to b nth.

The Wyatts came here reeent'y and
took a deep Interest in open-ai- r re-
ligious meetings. A week ago they
began to fast and pray.

Shrli ks brought the pol'coto their
apartments In time to save the life
of Mrs. Wyatt, who also Is in the san-
itarium. Her husband became vio-
lent and still Is In restraint.

CONSENT IS OIVEN BY DUAL
RELATIVE TO WEDDING

Fulton, Mo. In the dual capacity
of father of one principal and step-
father of the other, Richard Reynolds
of New Hloornfield, near here, gave
the consent necessary to the Issuance
of a license, and made possible the
marriage of Miss Myrtle S. Reynolds
13 years old, and James Leslie Joy-col- e,

17. The marriage followed.

"Why do they call these dentists'
offices dental parlors?" asked Smith
of Ids friend.

"Why, parlor is the
name for drawing-room.- "

Correct a bad
stomach or malarial
disorders
I1Y TAKING A COURSE OF

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It Does tho Volk
At AH Druggists.

DALE RGTIIWELL
OPTOMETRIST

I'JifS Tented, (Masses prop-

erly filled, for the correction
of any defect that can le
remedied with glasses.

With random TUB
Jeweler,

Pendleton, Oregon. 8

if Wkimen who want.to look young
and who wish to show class,
yes and that quiet dignity
that proclaims good taste

Then Wear
College Brand Clothes
they are underpriced as they
are sold for less than regular
charges.

Qui!

Business

A.

Main 299

Ti STORE Clcsing
Out

ThjE OFFICE
SCHNEITER, Prop. PENDLETON, ORE

pan)ily Liquor Store
Phone 711 Main Street.

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PHICES FOR SEPT.

LADIES' SUIT3 CLEANED AND PRESSED J0
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED .' L0
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 2.M
MEN'S SUITS PRES3ED t 750

Have your clothes cleaned at ail te place and by up-t- '

date method.
Phone Main 109. t S E. Alta.

sisssi sixj 5Sss Aoi&Ts ??

Hotel McFeely
'The Only Strictly First-Clas- s,

Modern Priced Ho: el in the City

New House. New and Beautiful Furniture. Hot
and Cold Water in Every Room.

NO INSIDE ROOMS.

Rates $1.00 and $1.50 Per Day

Corner Alder & 4th Streets
Oppositt Keylor Grand Theatre, Walla Walla, Wash.

AUCTION SALE
of 50 choice Pendleton resident lots. Located in different

parts of the city. Call and learn particulars.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Phone Main 83. 117 E. Court Street.

COFFEE
Closset & Devers Golden West, Stee
Cut Coffee in 1 lb. cans 45c per can

No coffee in Pendleton equal to it.
Try one can, Do it now We want
you for a steady coffee customer. This
one trial will make you such.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street


